
The Cobbler's Sçcïet.
A waggish cobbler, once, in Rome,
Put foi ti a proclamation,

That he'd bc willing t > disclose,
For a duo- cons! icnition,

A secret «hieb ihn cobbling world
Could ¡U afford to l»se-

3pjo w.*y to make-, in one fhort d-iy,
A hundred pair of sdiocs.

¿rom every.quarter to the sight
Tbôro.ran a thousand fellows-

T mn J rs, cobblers, boot-men, shoe-men.
Jolly leather-sellers-

Al. redolent of boer and smoke,
AuJ oobblcr'a «rai and hides j

lii'ih fttUoi? pays his thirty penco,
An 1 calls it cheap b'.-:i des.

SUeacc .' Tho coblor enters,
Anil casts, refund his eyes;

Then curio his lip-tho rogue ¡-then frowns,
, And then loors wood.-ous wiee.'
" My Friends," be says, "'tis simple quite,
Toe pinn that I propose;

Au t orory one of you, I think,
Might lo irn it ii' you choose.

" A go.'d sh:irp k-.ifo is all y u need,
Ia carrying ou: my plan ;

S'> c isv is lt, nos»« cnn fail,
Let him bs child or man,

To moke a hundred pair of thocs,
Just go back to your shops,

AuJ take a hundred pair of boots,
Aad rut <'S all the lops!"

."ttollicri and i>;¡lighters.

Englishmen generally express their
wonder at thc freedom from restraint
permitted to young ladies in this country,
and deprecate its influence on the young
ladies themselves and cn the family êlrch».
Tbc following paragraphs from the Boston
ileview show the difference in this respect
between the English, and Ameran fami¬
lies :

lt is a marked feature of social life in
England,, and certainly one of its espe¬
cial chinns, »hat mothers and daughters
»re so uniformly seen together at their
own home. Not only is the mother Hie
firs*; lady to whom you are in'vod^cd at
thc house where you visit, but mistress
of th? ceremonies throughout; not only
docs she preside at tho dinner-table, bu1
in the evening party she sits as queen.
Whatever nny be your first impressions
of such an arrangement, if it happen?
that your sympathies are with the younger
ladies, you will very soon come to thin!
that the moil er's absence would bc sin.
ccrely regretted by thc daughter?. As
picture, all must admit the arrangement
to be perfect; The portly form and mat-
ro dy dignity of the mother are an ex¬

quisite foil to the youthful beauty and
maiden co; ness of the daughters. And
you will find nothing to mar, but ever,

thing to enhance thc interest of the. pie-
ture. The mother's presence never seems

to operate as an unwelcome restraint.
Between her and the daughters you will
not fail to mark the most joyous, playful,
loving freedom, without the sacrifice of a

tittle of parental dignity and authorit)
on the one l*md, or of sweet and graceful
flli'ilduty on the other. It may be said
bf English familes generally that these
tivc things tire eminently characteristic,
to wit, uniform parental authority, and
the most charming freedom of intercourse
between parents and their children. 3

You cannot visit an English family in
a familiar way without discovering. whai
will possibly surprise you, that a deep
dislike of ceremony and state is a malic¬
ed characteristic of an English woman.

This feeling is strongest with those highes!
in rank, and has been a marked feature
in the character of the Queen herself
from her very girlhood. Now that sin-
is a lone widow so prematurely, and her
child'en are growing to the stature ol
manhood and womanhood, and leaving
their home forever, how delightful to re¬
call the sweet piotwres of her early mar¬

ried life, when she so much .loved to
saunter, with her noble and good husband,
over the beach near their beautiful house
in the Isle of Wight, and to watch those
tien little children as they amused the rn-

salves with trying to .find two little peb¬
bles of the same shape, or dug wells in
the sand with their tiny wooden spade-.
Was .-he not a great deal happier ami.
those sweet, domestic scent's than when
surrounded hy glittering nobility on grand
state occasions?

Truth Stranger than Fiction.

The p*st history of the families of
Louis'Napolcon and the Sultan of Tur¬
key is full of interesting and marvellous
incidents, some of which are probably
not generally known to our readers:

These two monarchs, a few years ago,
so cordially united in the struggle u>
maintain thc integrity of the Ottoman
Empire, arc both descendants of Ameri¬
can ladies; the one a grandson, ihe othei
a great grandson. 'These ladies were
born in the same neighborhood, on the
Island of Martinique, one of thc West
Indies. They were of French origin, and
companions a:;d Ultimate friends in their
childhood and youth. They were Jo¬
sephine de Tai cher and a Miss S-.
The history of Josephine is generallyknown. She wcut to France, and was
married to M. de Beauharnais, by whom
she had a Eon, Eugène, and a daughter,Hortense. Some time after the death cf
Beauharnais, Josephine was married to
Napoleon Bonaparte, and became. Em¬
press of France. Her daughter, Hor¬
tense, was married to Louis Bonaparte,then King of Holland ; and the presentEmpferor of France is her son by this
marriage.

Dut now for the romance of the affair.
Josephine's bosom friend quitted the Is¬
land of Martinique sometime before she
did. But the vessel that was carryingher to France was attacked and taken byAlgerinc corsairs, and the crew and pas¬
sengers made prisoners, but the corsair
ship was, in turn, attacked and pillagedby Tunis pirates, and Mis3 S., was car¬
ried by them to Constantinople, and of¬
fered for sale as a slave. Her extraordi¬
nary beauty and accomplishments found
her a purchaser in thc Sultan himself, and
she soon became the chief lady in his
seraglio, and Sultaness of Turkey. Mah¬
moud Ii. was her son ; Abdul Mcdjid wad
the son of Mahmoud ; and the present
Sultan, Abdul Aziz Khan is the grandson
of Mahmoud. *

Thus the two sovereigns who now oc¬

cupy so large a spaco in the world's eye
arc descended from two American creole
girls, who were piaymtaes in their youth,
and as remarkable for their beautv and
excellent dispositions as for their varied
and singular fortunes. Both these wo¬

men, tn the height of their power, re¬
membered the- friends- of theil* youth,
and provided munificently for their wel¬
fare. Many of the relative., of the Sul¬
taness left the Island of Martinique and
settled at' Constantinople, wiierc their de¬
scendants still resnde, and enjoy tho favor'
of the^ Sultan.-
The Sultaness died in 1811 ; the Em-

press Joseghjpe jp, 18^4; jjg ;

. Y H^ffiESÉ ^iéâ,'.^av-eT7îng tvifh"

are mW trunks. s * j

.Praise your wife, man ; for pity's sake,
five her a little encouragement; it won't
lurt her. She bas made jour home
:omfortab]e, your hearth shining and
jright, your food agreeable ; for pity's
ake, tell her you thank her. if nothing
nore. She don't ex'pèct it ;' it will make
ter eyes open wider than they have been
br-these ten years'; but it will do her
;cod, for all that, and you, too.
Thereare many women to-day, thirsting

br the word of prai*e, the language of
jncouragemcnt. Through summer's heat
md winter's cold; they have drudged un-

3omn!ainingly, and so accustomed have
>h<ñr fathers, brothers and husbands be¬
come to their monotonous labors, that
hey look fur and upon them as they clo
he daily rising of the sim and its daily
going down.

Llomely, everyday life, may be made
beautiful by an appreciation of its very
homeliness. You know that if the floor is
.lean, manual labor has been performed
o make it so." You know that if you
aa lako from your drawer a clean shirt
vh«-never you want, it, somebody's fingers
'«ve ached, in tho toil "of making it sc

fresh and Agreeable, so smooth and lus-
trotts. Everything that pleases thu eye
and sense, has been produced by constant
work, much thought, great care and un¬

tiring effort, bodily and mentally.
1 tell you what, men, young and old,

if you did but show an ordinary civility
toward that common article of house
ceeping, ymir wives; if you gave thc
»ue hundreih and sixtieth part of thc
sornplimcnts you a.lmost choked Ihew
with before ycu were married ; if yoi;
would cease to speak of their faults, how
ever banteringly, before others, feweJ
women would sock for other sources o

happiness than your cold, so so-ish al
fection.

Praise your wife, then, for a'l the gooc
qualities she has, and you may'rest as

sured that her deficiencies are fully couti

t.-rbalaticcd by your own.

NOVEL DEMAND.-Ur.r readers will re

member the publication, a short timi
since, of a letter written by (Jenora
'lobe-! i E. Lei: tu General Jubal A. Ear
Iv, explaining thc reasons which- indu.ee«
die former to ngrec to a change of com

manders in General Karly's department
The letter was private in its nature, anc

only published to set at rest, a slander 01

.JJ« reputation of a gallant and abli
officer. Nevertheless, a few days ago ai

order was received fruin Washington b;
Captain Samuel II. Early, brother of th
General, commanding him to give up fe
the military authorities the original lettei
supposed to be in his possession, on th
singular ground that it belonged to th
archives of the nation. The order cam

through Major Lattimer, commannin
this post. Captain Early replied ilia
.'.lui published letter was only a copy r

the original, which had passed out of hi
hands, it wa* therefore impossible* fe
him to comply with thc demands of th
War Department, if he had been, so ii
dined.-Lynchburg Republican.

" OLD BUMBLE-BEE" was thecognomf
of Mr. T., of Newburyport, fie gaine
thc title from the fact of his catching
bumble-bee one da)', as he was shinglin
his barn, and in attempting to destroy th
aisect with his hatchet, cut off the enc

of his thumb and forefinger, letting th
insect go unharmed. Uncle T., in oue <

his oblivious freaks, nailed His left an

so firmly between ¡two boards of a four
he was putting up, that he had to call fe
assistance to get extricated from his sel
imprisonment; He once put a button o
a gate instead of, thc post. But the rare;

freak of all was, when he ran throug
the streets, with his hands about thre
feet asunder, held before him, begging th
passer-by not to disturb him, as he ha
got thc measure of a doorway with hin

A LUCID EXPLANATION.-" Mother,
said little Ned, one morning, after havin
fallen out of bed, " I think I know why
fell ont of bcd lust night. It was bneauy
1 slept too near where I got in." Musin
a little while, as if iu doubt whether h
had given the right explanation, he adde
uNo, that wasn't (he reason; it was bi
cause I slept too near where I fell out.

A first-rate Class was undergoing
close examination in menial arithmetic
and in reply to a question concerning th
number of men required to perform
piece of work in a specified time, th
class responded :
"Twelve men aud two-thirds!"
But one bright fellow, more discernin

than the others, instantly added :
" Twelvo men and a boy foin teen year

old !"-fourteen being two-thirds of twei

one, the legal age of manhood.
Mr. Jenkins was dining at a very hot

pi table table, but a piece of bacon nea

him was so very small that the lady <

the house remarked to him :

"Pray, Mr. Jenkins, help yourself t
the bacon. Don't be afraid of it !"

" No, indeed, madam, 1 shall not ht
I've seen a piece twice as large, and i
didn't scare mc a bit."

SrMitLv AWFUL.-Wh a man has
pretty, plump, blooming wife in the city
he ought to be ashamed of himself to g'
into the country lo rusty Kate (rusticate.

Milton was asked : " Ho* is it that ii
some countries a king is allowed to tak<
his place on the throue at 'fourteen year
of age, but may not marry until he is e'rgh
tem ?"

" Because," said the poet, " it is^easie
to govern a kingdom^lhWsr-wOman !"
A NEW KIXD OF SCULI'IOK.-At ¡

soiree the other evening, one gentlemai
pointed out a dandified-looking individua
to his friend tis a sculptor.

'« VVhatf said his friend, " such a look
ing chap as that a sculptor ! Surely yoi
miist be mistaken."

"ile may not bc the kind of one yoi
mean," said* the informant, " but I know
that he " chiseled a tailor out of a suit o;
clothes last week."
A TALK OF WOT;.-I clasped her tinyhand in minc, 1 clasped her beauteous

form; I vowed to shield her from the
world's cold storm. She set her beaute¬
ous eyes on me, the tears did wildly flow,
and with her little lips she said, "Con¬
found you, let me go !"

HH íífHffl
BUSIINTESS.

THE Subäcripcr respeotfolly nonounces to tho
public that he still oontinuea tho

Furniture and Undertaking Business
¡U his old stand, whero he is prepared to fill al!
»rJcrs in either branch of tho nbovo business at
he shortest notice, and on as reasonable termo ai
he times, will allow.
Mr. JAMES PAUL is In ebargoiif the cutab-

îshment, anti will givo his undivided attention to
he business of tho Shop-.
jZar TERMS CASII.-33Í J.' .31. WITT.
Sept 5 ._tf - 3Q

Garden. Bead.
fftf$T teirwveâ..Vïf8ESl*tûi«orènèBir fit QAR-
W PEST &B%i>, o&6#isa&!8/**-. ;. i

VBéQVB ^CAJt^UJS.
¿mn tí * i

J. TEASER SHECUT/ *

ARTHUR B. BELL, -

T. H. nAMETT,
Formerly of Charleston, S. C.

AUO-USTA

GIFT 'EMPORIUM.-
Great Sale of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED TVARE,

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGrRA.VINGS,

«tc, ¿c., Ac.

. ALL TO BE SOLD FOR

ONE DOLLAR EACH !
Without regard to Value", and not to bo paid for
until youknow what you aro to reçoive.

Thia rory popular plan of distribution, in which
thcro aro

NO BLANKS,
Gives Universal Satisfaction.

.SHEC]U3.\ BEL Es & CO.,
13G Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

-1-0-

£5?"We Lave no connection whatever with »ny
other houí.», neither io this City or elsewhero ;
havo no branch house>, but givo our uudivided
attention to please AM. our palr-w. We har?,
howovcr. Agents in various perts of this cud ad¬
joining States.

p33r S. H. MARGET, Agent for EdgeDcld.
Call-at my store and soo Circulars.

S. H. M.
Jan 30 tf5

Gk H. MEYER/"
T\To. i-a-at Broad SJtx-oot,

AUGUSTA, GA.;
IMPORTER OP

SEGARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFF, PIPES.

mmm m ALL mm,
BOOTS ANO SHOESr

IiARDWARE, CUTLERY, «kc.

And will sell at the LOWEST PRICES at Retail
or Who!e?:il2.
Mr. JOIINT BOHLER, formerly of Hamborg,

ui.iy atoll limes bo found in my Storo, and will
he pleased to see his old E.lgeûeld friends and
aciiu.iiutanccs.

G. H. MEYER,
144 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Fob 5 3m 0

SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS,

SHOE'FINDINGS, LEATHER,
SADDLERY AND COACH HARDWARE AND

COACH MATERIALS,
LEATHER A'SD RUBBER MACHINE BELTING

STJSAM PACKING,
AND ANASSORTMENT OF FINDINGS
For Cotton aud Wool iUauf'ucturcrs,

No. 225, Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Dec. ll, 3m50

9.TJSVJSI
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, OA.,
HAS NOW IN STORE A LAROE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, Are., &C.

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barrels and Bosos.

Fifty ElhdSe Choice Bacon.
Together with a full asaVrtinoat of every article
to be h:id in Whulcialo and Retail Orocory estab¬
lishments.
Augusta, Nov 20 6m47

T. M. BONEP, JAB. HENDERSON.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS'IN

MUM &
Trunks, Valises aud Carpet Bags,

No. IST Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently opened, next door to BOXES'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOE, ',
Which woro puroha.iod from thc Best manufactu¬
rers ut low prices, aird which they axe now selling
Wholesale and Rot-ail, as reasonable ns any othor
House in Augusta.

^Eét»Th'e Pcoplo of EdgeCold and tho adjoin¬
ing Districts aro invited to give us a call.

23^*Morohan(t5 will do woll to examino our

complete Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Doc 5 Cm 49

)

G I'GEO. K; MOORE. . J. WKBV&T BROWX.

MOORE <fe BROWN,
uSv m

DEALERS IN

ÛIf?i.4, GlASS&ílBOCKBfiY WABE,
Silver Plated

AXD

HOJIS?Î Fiirnisliing Goods,
-ALSO-

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES
127 Broad Street,

NEAR THE LOWER MARKET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Dec 2C 3m52

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
BY

S. M. JONES & Z. A. RICE.

WE ruspuctfully invito pur old friends and tho
travelling public to give us a cal!. Noth¬

ing shall bo canting on our part to satisfy tho in¬
ner and outer wants sf man.

JONES & RICE.

P. S. Thc Goorgia and Contrnl Railroad monoy
taken at 05 cents., the "inion Bank of South Car¬
olina at 50 cts., abd tb J bank of Athens 30 cts.

Augusta, Vov. 20, Cm47

~To the Public.
DF. IHcEWEN, having received a COM-

. PLETE ASSORMENT OF WATCH
MATERIALS, would respectfully inform his
frionds and tho public generally that he ia now

prepared to oxecuto, with dispatch, all work
in tH.::,.;:..y,:;-;:,;:..A.,.< .'? ii 8&
Watch. Repairing Department.
C^IAÜ wu»kdoue by him-¿ill bo warranted.
AUftyles-oT HAIR WORK and SOLID GOLD

JE Jv*ELSY «mW*» ft> Ardor.
ÎBKMS CASH. No work will bo allowed to I Í

loire tho ßbopw iii paid for. j
0**1 tí 44 ll

W. H. TU TT,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

264 Broad St.,

Bas in Store one of the largest
and most complete Stocks of

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,

To be found in the South, to
which he would invite the atten¬
tion of Merchants, Physicians
and Planters.
Bis purchases arc made direct¬

ly from Importers, in original
packages, which enables him to
sell at New York Jobbers'prices,
with the addition-of freight:

£31^ An - examination of our
Stock and prices is respectfully
solicited.-
Augusta, Doc ll

*
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GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BY TUE

mu un ASSOCIATION !
Established 184C.

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
Diamond Pius, Diamond Bings, Gold Bracelets,

Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Cameo
Ladies' Seta, Gold Fens with Gold and Silver
Extension Holders, Sloeve-Bnttons, Seta
of Stnds, Veit and Heck Chains, Gold

Bings;' &c. Valued at

$1,000,000.
DISTRIBUTION is made In the following manner:
CERTIFICATES naming cacti aniclo nn<t tts VALUX,

are placed In SEALED ENVELOPES, which aro well
mixed. Ono of these Envelope!, containing thc Cer¬
tificate or Order for sonic Article, will be delivered at
our otiles, or go»1 hy mail to any address, without regard
to choice, on receipt of 25 Cents.
On receiv'ng tho Certificate thc purchaser -will sec

what Article ii DRAWS, and itt valuo und can then send
ONE DOLLAR and receive thc Article named, or can
choose AMT OTHER one Article on our List of the same
vainc.
&r Purchasers of our SEALED ENVELOPES, may

in this manner, obtain an Article "WORTH rj:ou O.NK TO
FIVX HUNDRED DOU.AKS,
IT'OXl. OJXTJS DOT-.TjAp.
which they need notpayuntll it Isknown what Isdrawn
and ita value. Entire Satisfaction'Guaranteed in all
Cuses.
THE EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION
would call attention to the fuel of tts being the Origina
and Largeol Gift Association In tho country. Weare
therefore enabled to send FIXER Goons, and give better
chances lo obtain the more raluaOle price*, than any
other establishment of the klr.d. The DBfine* comic-
ace to bc conducted In a fair and honorable manner,
and a large and greatly Increasing trude is proof that
our patron* apprwclale this method ol' obtaining richi
and elegant goods.
Darin? tho punt yoar this Association has sont a very

large number of valuable prizes to all parts of the coun¬
try. Those who patronize us will, receive the full value
ot thoir money, as no article on our lid ls worth less
than One Dollar, retail, and thsre aro no blanks.

Parties dealing with us may depend on having prompt
returns, and the article drawn will be immediately sent
to any addrw» by return mail or oxprces.
The following parties have recently drawn "valuable

prizes from thc Jburota Association, and have kindly
allowed tho uso of their names, many other names
mi"ht be published were wc permitted :

Andrew Wilson, Custom House, Philadelphia, Penn.,
Oil Paintinz. valuo, *10d; Janies Hargraves, S21 Broad¬
way, Now York, Oil Painting, value. $103 ; E. P. Jones,
Barrett, Marshall Co., Kansas, Molodeon, value $300;
Patrick J. Byrnes, Waterbury, Ct., Gold Watch, value,
$125 ; J. F.Shaw,224East2!ih Street. Kew York.Plano,
value, $350 ; Mrs. Chan. J. Nevis, Elmira, N. Y., Cluster
Diamond Ring, value, $2011 : Mrs. K. Peunoyer, City
Hotel, Nashville., Tenn., Melodeon, valao $125; Oscar
M. Allen, C-'. B, 142d Reg. iud Vols., Nashville. Tenn.,
Watch, vainc, ÇS3: Rowland S. P.vlcrson, Co. D, 10th
Iowa VwL Volunteers. Oil Painting, value, $100; Mrs.

St.. cor. Bleeker, N. T., Oil Painting, value, $100 ; Airs.
J. C. Coles, Grand Itapids, Michigan, Silvor Castor, value,
flu; Dr. J. lt. Sinclair, Ko. 4 Main SL, Utica, N.Y.,
Framed Engraving, value, *25: Him. Luther Detmold,
Washington, D. C., Oil Painting, value $ 100.

Letters from various parties throughout tho country
acknowledging the receipt of very valuable gifts, may
be seen on Die at our oClce.

TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to v(du«, and tint tobepai/tfor ?until

you know what you neill rec< ire. BACH.
M Fine Rosew'd Pianos, worth from $250.00 to 500.00
50 Melodeons, Rosewood Cases. lVfi.04 lo 225.00
100 Fine Oil Pointings. -J5.00 to 100.00
100 Gold limiting Case Watches. 75.00 to 150.00
150 Diamond Itiug». 50.00 to 200.00
250 Ladies' Gold Wutches. O'J.l'O to S5.no
453 Silver Watches. 25.00 to 5<J.0u
200 Fine Steel Engravings, Frunied.. 12.00 to 25.00
100 Music Boxes., . 12.00 to 45.00
100 Sliver Revolving Pateut Castors.. 15.00 to 40.00
100 Silver Fruit and Cake Basket*... 15.00 to 35.00
BOO ScurSilv«r Tea and Tablespoons 15.00 to 30.00

9,500 Vest and NeckChalns. 5.00 to 25.00
2.500 Ladles* Silver Porte Moonies.... S.G0 to 15.00
3,000 Silver Butter Knives., .... 3.00 to 7.00
2,0'jO Pairs Ear Ring*, (new sirles). 1.5U to 0.00
0,u00 Gold Pencil* and Tooth Tick*_ 3.00 to 8.00*
8,000 Onyx, and Amethyst Brooches... 4*0 to 10.00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooehes... 4.00 to 0.00
1,000 Masonic Pins. 4.00 to 6.50
2,000 Fine Gold Watch Keys. 3.50 to 6.50
5.000 Children's Armlots. 2.50 to S.00
2Í500 Sets of Bosom Studs. 1.50 to 5.00
: 00 Enameled Sleeve Buttons.... 2.50 to 10.n0
10,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings 1.00" to 5.»0
5.000 Stono Soi and Seal Rings.... 2.50 to 10.00
5,000 Locket?, all sizes. 2.00 to 7.00

10,000 Sets of Ladies' Jewelry. 8.00 to 20.00
4,000 Watch Chaim* (each). 3.00 to 5.50
5,000 Gold Pens, Silver Ex. Cases 4.00 to COO
f.,000 Gent's Breast and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 20.00
2,000 New StylaJiclt Backlcs. 4.00 to 6.50
2,000 ChatelainWiad Guard Chaius COO to 20.00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 7.00 to 14.00
2,000 Sets Ladies' Jot and Gold... 10.00 to 20.00

10,000 Gold Crossos. 1.50 to 6.00
6,000 Oval Band Bracelets. COO to 20.00
4,000 Chased Bracelets. 5.00 to 16.00
2,000 Ball Eardrop*?, all colors. 3.00 to 5.00
5,000 Fine Gold Pons. 2.00 to 3.50
2,000 Jet ami Gold Eardrops. 3.00 to 7.00
2,500 Long Crystal Eardrops. 4.00 to S.00
2,000 Gold Pen.«. 3.00 to 6.00

¿ST* A CIÏANCE~TO OBTAIN ANY
OF THE AnoVE AR'TCr.ES for ONE
DOLLAR BY PURCHASING A SEAL
EU ENVELOPE FOR 25 Cts.
1ST Pive sealed Envelopes will bc sent for $1.00 ;

Eleven for $2.00 ; Thirty for $i.ni»: Sixty-live for $10.nnj
Olin Hundred for $15.00. AG ENTS WANTED EVERY
WHERE.
Our patrons aro desired to send United States nionoy

when it is convenient. Lone letli-rs are unnecessary.
Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES uiust In every

esse be accompanied by the CASU, with thc name of the
person sending, and Town, Cornily and Stale plainly
written. Letters should be addressed to the Managers,
as follows«

GOODWIN, HUNT 8L CO.,
Box 5706 Post Office, New York.

Feb. 2S 3m9

FOR SALE, OR TO LET
ASUPERIOR YOUNG

JACK is hereby offer¬
ed for salo, or to let for tho
ensuing Spring soason, on
reacon&blo torms. This
JACK is finely formed, over
14 bands high, vigorous,
and in fine order.
He can bo seen on nry Plantation, 21 miles

North of EdfioCold, and 7 miles South of Ninety-
Six, J. H. MIMS.

Jan 24 tf 4

Notice.
ALL persons having.demands against the Es-

tato of Capt. Nathaniel Burton, dee'd., will
please render tho same in to mc, legally attested,
immediately ; and those indebted to the said Es-
tato are requirod to make immediate payment.

A. JONES, Ex'or.
Oetll tf41

Executor's Notice.

àLL persons indebted to tho Estato of J0ÏÏN
/QDATTiiBBAUM, deo'd., will ploa30 make

inmediate payment, and nil persons having do-
nentls against tho raid Estate aro requested to
iresont '.hera, duly attostoi", to the undersigned it
he lato rosidetico of thc d'-ceosed, on or before'
he 30th day of January 1867, as tb ro will he a
mal settlement of the Estate on that day. . a

timU tf * j

ow is tbe Time to Subscribe«

MAIL C.OmiUNICATION OPENED!

Having accepted the Agency for obtaining «nb

ript'iona to tbe CHARLESTON COURIER,
thia Village and vicinity, and, now that tri-

eckly mail communion tlon bas been opened with
barleston, via Columbia, X will be pleased to
'der tbis valuables,journal to any one desiring to
ibscribe. The COURIER, nnder its present
de management, ls certainly one of tho most re-

bblo news, political and commercial papers in
merica, and will provo a most welcome visitor
i every family circle and coasting room.

Specimen copies of tbe COURIER may be
¡en at the Advertiser ofiico. All orders left with
ie will be promptly attended to.

Terme for Tri-Weokly, one year, in ad-
anco, $S,00;-Six months, $4,00 Daily, one

ear, $10;-Six months, $5.
. X). R. DURISOE.

Jan 10 2

:0UNDRY AND MACHINE
SHOPS,.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

[TrJTE ara prnpared to BUILD STEAM EN-
ff CINES AND BOILERS, SAW MILLS
nd MACHINERY of all kinds.
CASTINGS IN BRASS and IRON REPAIR-
NG of all kinds done at short notice.
EST Oar prices are low.

J. M. EAS0N & BRO«
Charleston, Jan 29r lmS

fie

A

ji

BAR IRON,
CAST STEEL,
ITCACHSNE BELTING,

Illili and Crin Bands,
CIRCULAR SAWS,
A ND ALL ARTICLES required by Millora
¿a. and Machinists. Por sale by

J. M. BASON,
No. 0, Exchange St., roar of old Post Office,

CHARLESTON, S. C
Jan 29 "la1

PRATT, Ä. WILSON BROS.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

A » D

Maniifactiiring Chemists
NO. 238 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. G.
Keep constantly on bond a fad assortment ot

Drugs, Chemicals,
FANCY'AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

N. A. PRATT,
Chemist to lato C. S. Nitre and Mining Bur.

S. W. WILSON,
P. B. WILSON,

Chemist to late C. S. Ord. Department.
Jan 17 3m3

More New Goods!
THE Subscriber bas ju3t raooived a few BEAU¬

TIFUL SPRING CALICOES, and othet
DESIRABLE GOODS.

Also, on hand A fow fino CLOTH CLOAKS'tnd
SHAWL8, which are offered very low.
In Store a good variety of AXES, SPADES,

SHOVELS'nnd FORKS, HOES, Garden HOIS
and RAKES, Cotton PLOW LINES, Stock and
Pad LOCKS, and many other useful articles.

Also, a flue lot SOLE, HARNESS and UPPER
LEATHER, and SHEEP SKINS, all of which
will be sold at the lowost market prloe.

13. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Feb 5_tf_6_
NEW GOODS !

IHAVE just roturned from Charleston bringinp
many NEW and USEFUL GOODS, embracing

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

GROCERIES,
Plantation Tools»,

IRISH POTATOES, GARDEN SEED,
Ac, Ac, Ac,

All of which I am selling
At Augusta Retail Price* I

¿3B-CALL AND EXAMINE!
Ä. B WATSON.

;55fl-Iam also prepared to REPAIR CAR¬
RIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, Ac, with dis¬
patch, and do all ordinary BLACKSMITH work

Ridge, Fob 6 2m6

A. Simon, Agent,
HAR NOW IN STORE, and is constontly re

diving, at his new stand on thu Martin
Town Road, i.ear Garrison Holloway's/ Esq..
FRESH SUPT'LIES OF CHOICE

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And Every Hind of (Elegant und Fashionable

DRY GOODS.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST X5ZRXJC3-S-
AU of'which will be sold at GREATLY RE
DÜCED PRICES; and to which he respectful!.'
nvites the attention of the public.
Jan .30 _tf_5

B. SMITH_& CO,
IST&Txr Store

AT
.

Mt. "Vintage.
JUST opened at MOUNT VINTAGE, (the lat,'

residonoe of Mr. F. O'CoîtNon,) a varied as¬
sortment of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,
AND ALL THE USUAL ARTICLES KEPT

IN COUNTRY STORES.
_¿JSr*"Goods not on oar shelves will be procured

it «hort notice.
TERMS REASONABLE, and a fair share of

patronago solicited.
Mt. Vintage, Dee ll Cm50

ON CONSIGNMENT,
AND FOR SALE AT

LOW FIGURES !

JUST received from Charleston, on Consign¬
ment, a fino Stock of GROCERIES, which

: will sell at LOW FIGURES, in order to close
tut the Stock without delay. Tho assortment
iinbraces in part-
SUGAR and COFFEE ;
TEA and CHOCOLATE;
Self Rising FLOUR;
CHEESE and MACCARONI;
Goshen BUTTER;
RAISINS, PRUNES, -CITRON ;
CANDLES and "SALT;
SEGARS and IOBACC0;
STARCH and SOAP ;
SnÓT and TAX-assorted;
MATCHES, BLACKING. Sweet OIL;
HATCHETS, PAD LOOKS, Curry COMBS ;
BROOMS, BUCKETS, Ac, 4c.
^a?*Call and get Bargains.

S. II. IffANGET.
Fob « tfS

Notice.
\ LL persons having claims of tho first and se-

A cr>nd class against'' the Estate of W. L.
TONE, dèf'd^are roques'tedj to meet- kia in. the
rdlharyV<,Ec*6uTùèïd4y-, th* 3rd APRIL «ext,
i tu their claims duly attcstod.ar.il-prepared for
ttlement. . -:; Mi-M. PADGETT > -

B. T- JEN«*«*! Artat-

Law Ntrticë,r- '

VJ!. J. READY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
and SOLICITOR Di EQUjTY, willprac-

u in the Courts of Sooth Carolina.
Office, in ro&r of tho Court House.
Jan 4 3m*?2

E
Professional Card.
IV. ADDISON, ATTORNEY a>.LAW
and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY for Edge

tld and adjacent Districts.
Edgoûeld, 6. G.,DoolO_ 3m50

M. L. BONHAM,
Morney at Law and Solicitor io

Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C. <

Jan 29 tfí

DHN E. BACON. M. C. BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
LTTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS iN EQUITY,

EDCEFIELD, S. C.,
rill Practice in the Courts of this State, and in
ugusta, Georgia.
Jan SO lm5

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
HAVING also mado
arrangements in sev¬
eral of tho Northern
cities for the

ale, Purchase, Lease, or Exchange
of Real Estate,

spooi&lly Cotton Plantations, hy which the
igbost Cash prices may be obtained, we offer our
¡rvices to tho public in this particular branch of
usincss.
^arPorsons offering property will please give
oscription and torms.

BACON à BUTLER,
Attorneys at Law.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan 29 lm6

rvR. H. PARKER hos just rotumed from
LP the North with a NEW SUPPLY of MA¬
TERIALS for all the LATEST »nd MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES OF WORK done in this
ountry.
Sept 5 tf30

J. E. MUSÍj
Dental Surgeon,

RESPECTFULLY informs thc oiliiens of Edge
field District that he will take great pleaa-

iro in waiting on any ono at thvir rosidence, who
viii inform him either in person, or through the
>ost office,-as he has no oßcc at present, and is
»oarding in the country.
^Sfr-From this dato Teeth filled ot ¡old prices,

md artificial work the same.
Feb 5 tf1

Notice.
rEE undersigned would most respectfully in

form their friends an j patrons that thoy will
jontinuo tho PRACTICE OF MEDICINE in iU
lèverai departments, in the Village and adjacent
jountry. But os we havo to pay Cash for every¬
thing wo have to buy, we will oxpect th? cash or

its equivalent for our services whenever the pa¬
tient is discharged. A. G. TEAGUE,

T. J. TEAGUE.
Oct ll tf41

For Sherill".
Tho Frionds of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announco him as a Candidato for Sheriff"o!
Edgefield at th o next election.
Nov 7 te*45

j¡SÍ* Wo havo been authorized by the Friend.'
of Capt H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidato for Sheriff of Edgefield District at th*

noxt election.
Apr 12 te*16

For Tax Collector. .

Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.
respectfully nominate bim as a Candidato fo

Tax Collector at tho next olection.
Oct 18 to43

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL rospestlully norninato him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tho next oleetion.

SALUDA
Dec « te*50

THIS WRINGER has again taken thc FIRST
PREMIUM in tho Great Fair of thc Anieri

can Institute-it has olso taken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the Stato Fairs of New Yerk, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, IlKuui/,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut Rivci
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at moA
of the County and Institute Fairs throughout the
country.
Ovor 200,000 have been sold and nrc now in

use in the United Statis, and ice never heard of
ont that wai not liked.
The UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in having lanje rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by strong COGWHEELS tb^t
tLey cannot slip or break loone from (he »haft. Its j
strang wood tramo cannot bc broken, and docs
not runt or mil the clothe». Every Universal
Wri.iger is WARRANTED.
Wu select a few testimonials from poreons

wiJe'y known to the public, who speak from ac¬
tual jxperionce, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement

" My family would as soon give up tho cooking
stove as tho CLOTHES WRIKOKR. It cannot he tco
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

" This is tho first Wringer I have found that
ifould stand the servico required of it."-[J. P.
Hngeins, Lovojoy's Hotel.

" We think the Machino irucn J:GRE THA* TATS
ton ITSELF EVERT YEAR Iii THE SAYING OK GAR¬

MENTS. We think it important the wringersbould
ao fitted with COGS."-[Orango, Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist

"I heartily comtnond it to economists of time,
Donoy and contentment."-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
ows.

Prices : .

Large Wringer, --A" $12,00
tfedium " <'¿í» 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Sizo, 14,00
" «4 Hotel " 18,00
Merchants or good er.nvassers can mako money

apidly selling them i.i evory town; Exclusive
ale guaranteed and liberal terms given to res-

lonaiblo parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir-
ular and terms sont free.
Thocolobratod DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

rhich has just taken tho first premium at the
reat Fair of the American Instituto, is also sold
y tho undersigned.

R. C. BROWNING,
GENERAL AGENT,

. No. iii, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 10m8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD D.I STRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

ÎY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of EU ire-
field Dietrict ^' 5

Whereas, Elijah W. norn has npplied to mo
T Letters of Administration, on all and singu-
rtho goods and chattels, rights and credits of
hom»" J. Goleman, late of the District aforesaid,,
ju'd.
These are, thereforo, to cite and admonish all
id Bingular, tho kindred and creditors of the
kid deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
ixt Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
ddon at Edgefield Court House, on tho 20th day
'. Mar. inst, to show Tause, if any, why tho
ld administration should not' be granted.
Given under jnyh'aml and seal, thia «th day of
aroh in the year.'iof?.?our Lord one thousand)
ght"hunó>eJdvna4 aixtiy;irijci and in tho HOth
mr-of thu Independence of tho -United States
'America. .;..»?,> --?

W. F. QVKWJknix..
%u$%$ it }$

GRÓVESTEÉN & CO.,
IOÈTEF

MANUFACTURERS,
iee BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

THE attention of the Publie and tito trade ls
nvited to our NEW SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and
rarity of tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of-
ered ia this market. Th .¡y contain all tho mod-
>rn improvements, French Grant Action, Harp
Podal, Iron Frame, Om-Strung Bass, Ac., and
lach instrument being nrade nader the personal
uipcrvision of Mr. J. II. GBOVESTETS, who hu
lad a practical experience of over 35 years in
hoir manufacture, ls fully warranted in every
^articular.

Hie " Grovesteeii Piano Fortes "

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair. \

(7here wcro exhibited instruments from the bett
nakers of London, Paris, G era any, Ph il add-

thia, Baltimore, Boston and New York ; and also
it the American Instituto for five successive

/oars, tho gold and silver medals from both of
irhich can bo aeon at our ware-room.

By tho introduction of improvements we make
\ still more perfect Pinno Forte, and by manu¬

facturing, largely, with a strictly cash syatem,
ure enabled to offer these instruments at a price
which will preciado all competition.
PRICES-No. 1, Sereu Octave, round corners,

Rosowood plain case, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, ronnd corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood,.Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms í Net Cash ia Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT.FREE.
New York, Oct 19 [a ac.]ly 43

State cf South Carolina,
. 'EÜGEKIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Hillery Hardy and -wife "1

Sophronia, ct. el. j
vi [ Billfar Partition

Martin Shealy and Andrew j and Relie/.
Shealy, Adm'r., and
Joseph Etberedge. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Amos 3.
Thobnott, one o' thc Defendants to this Bill,

resides beyond the limit* of this State, On motion
by Messrs ABBEY k WIUCUT, Complainant*' So¬
licitors, it is Ordered that tho said Defendant do
appear, within three incnths from the publication
hereof, and pload, answer or demur.to this bill or

in dofault thereof, judgment will be reLdertd
against him pro confeso.

.L. W. CARWILE, C.B.E.D.
Com'crs Office, Jan. 30,1Suf> 3m 5

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
W. Tannent, Adm'or., de lotti*« »ion *|
cum. trtt annex of S. Christie, dee'd | BU!for

it. \- Account <£.
William P. Butlor, Settlement.
R. T. Mimi, et al. J
BY Virtue of un Order of tho Cuurt In this

care, all and singular the Creditors of SIM¬
EON CHRISTIE, deceased, arc required to pre-
üont and prove their demands before tho Coin-
?ñissioner in Equity for Fdgefield District, on or
before tho first day nf May next.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE E.P.
Com'rs Office, Jan 30. 1SÇ6._am5

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
James Bridie, and
Nathan Bodie, ct al. I Bill for Par'n.

r». ¡
David Bodie, Adm'r., et al. J
jgT appearing to my saii*tiw;tion (hat lh< Dcfcn-
4 daiits, Dan'l. HolsoiiVaeko und bi* wife Mnry,
-Pardue nn.l his wi'e Elizubetb. Gi'.btrt McCay
and hii wifo Margal ot, Pearce Turton nnd iLe
Children hf Kiijah Budie, dee'd., whose Ehuiea
nnd number ure unknown, reside beyond the lim¬
its of this Slate, Ou motina by M»sra Abney A
Wright, Comp. Solicitor.", It ie Ordered that the
**id Defendants npprar within three months from
tho publicaron hereo', ond plead, answer or de¬
mur tu tli if bill, or judgment will bo rendered
against then pro eonfeno.

. Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Commissioner's Office, Feb 12 3m . 7

State of South Carolina,EDGEFtEL» DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Mary E. Simkini, )
ra. >

Emma Simkins, et al. j
The time for the Creditors of A. SIMKINS,

doe'd., to prove their demands before the Commis¬
sioner bas been extended to the 1st day of May
next. All the Creditors who fail to establish their
ulaims by that time will be excluded from the
boueñt of thc decree to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
FebJ3_lit_7_

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Robert Hatcher and wifa Porme-I

lia Hatcher, James* MorriJ and I
Lucy Morris, ct al, [ Bill for Par.,

vs.. Acct. A Relief
Alfrod Hatcher & Samuel Posey, jAdm'or., et al. J
IT nppcaring to'my satisfaction that the Dofen-

dauts John Hatcher, Martin Phillips and wife
Polly, Bcnj. F. Hatoher, John Carponter, --
Hardy and wifo Elizabeth, Benjamin Thomas and
-Powell and wifo Lucy, reside beyond tho
limits of this Stute, On motion of Messrs. ABNKV
A WRIGHT, Complainants'Solicitors, Ordered that
the said Dofondants do appoar and plead, answer
or demur to this bill within three months from
tho publication hereof, or in default thereof, judg¬
ment will be rendered ngainst them pro eon/etio.

Z. W.CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
Feb. 28,1SC6. 3m9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
James Hatcher, 1
Tomperance Hatcher,
Elizabotb Hatcher,
Wm. R. Hatcher, et at.

va. } Bill for ParV.,
Alfred Hatcher, I Acct. A Relief.
Polly Phillips,
Martin Phillips, JBoo;. Thomas, ct al. J

ÎT appearing to to my satisfaction that the De-
feud an ts John Hatcher, Polly Phillips, Martin

Phillips, John Carpenter, Elizabeth Hardy and
her husband-Hardy, Benjamin Thomas, Lu¬
cy Powell and her husband -Powell, reside
beyond tho limits of this State, On motton by
Messrs. ABKEY A WRIGHT, Complainants* Solici¬
tor?, Ordered that the said Defendants do appear
and plead, answer or demur to this bill within
three months from the publication* hereof, or in
dofault thereof, judgment will be rendered agains t
them »ro eou/eiio.1 Z. W. CARWILE, c.B.B ..

Feb 25,1866. Sm

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY. .

Jem es Hatcher, 1

Alfred Hatcher, \ EUI of Rcvitor, acct. d-c.
John Hatoher, et al. J
IT "appearing to my satisfaction that thc Defen¬

dants, Benjamin Thomas, Elisabeth Hardy and
icr husband-Hardy, Lucy Fuw4U .md her
lusband-Powell, reside beyond theftimits of
(his State, On motion by Messrs. ASJIXY ¿¡
WRIGHT, CompW Sol'r'a, Ordered ''that -fte «aid
Défendants do 'ny war, plead, £nï wer or demur to
his Bill within Ebrco months from-tio-potlfcation
itLibia order, or io. default thereofjudgement wiU
>e rendered agujas t thempw ton/mo.

z,-vr.cAswas,o.sjß.D.
s*uim s» i


